Ainonir other things, the Com
mission nrolmlilv will ask that
the deer season be opened

$ $ $

month later than at present, or
September instead of August 1,
and close about ten days later, or
on November 10. This would
cut down the season about 20
days, but the Commission would
ask that the restriction against
killing doe be removed.
t is probable that the Commission also will ask the legislature to allow the killing of Chinese hen pheasants. They point
out that many hunters kill the
female birds anyway, and that
if the killimr be legalized the
slaughter would be reduced, inasmuch us the hens would have
te be counted in the hunter's bag
with the male bird.
1

You like 'em don't youl
When you spend them you
like to get the best possible
values for your money
That's why you want to see the

Remarkable Values

we now offer befor you buy a

NEW SUIT

WUliams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothier
- - Barns, Oregon
O. O. F. Building

Wm-tx-

M

Ches. Hibbard and his sister,
Miss Eloise left this week for NOTICE FOR

Granger, Washington where they
go to see their mother who jb reported III.

H. M. Horton was a passenger
out on the auto Wednesday morn
ing for Portland where he goes
to attend court in the case
brought by the P. L. S. Co.

such admission prices every day
in the larger cities. The rental
of these films was considerable
regular
Minifrr in advance of what the

In Sunday's issue, the Portland
Oregonian devotes an editorial
to comment upon the faith in
Central Oregon's credit Bhown
by the recent sale of the five per
cent interstate bridge bonds at a
premium. That, and other indications, point t the sound condition of the state, and of rapidly
bettering condition of financial
An easier market and
affairs.
considerable industrial expansion
in Oregon are the predictions of
the Portland paper.
The editorial continues:
"Many such enterprises await
capital and the energy to apply
it. As soon as the litigation involving the Southern Pacific and
Central Pacific railroads is ended
money will be needed to complete the
When returning prosperity has
put the interban trolley lines on
a paying basis their extension to
new points in the Willamette
valley, Southern Oregon and the
Coast belt should become finan
cially possible.
The same state
ment is true of the extension of
the O. W. R. & N. line now
building through Central Oregon
to a connection with the Deschutes Itailroad at Bend and with
the Southern Pacific at Natron;
also of the extension of the
Oregon Trunk road from Bend
to Klamath."
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Come and see them You'll
be mighty glad you came
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SNAPP NEW LINU
NOW ON DISPLAY
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To those interested wo are
pleased to announce that we ore
restocking in Edison phonograph
We do job printing.
goods. We have just received a
Winter apples $1.60 a box at large shipment of Blue Amberal
Huston's. These are John Day Records.
All wax records reapples and may be seen before duced In price. Lunaburg,
n
purchased.
& Co.
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FALL AND WINTER SHO Wim
BROWNS SATISFACTORY STOI
We are now showing special lines
of new winter Dress Goods; up
to date, and Quality, as usual,
the Best. New waist materials,
' knit goods and underwear; laces.
I
Ribbons and Embroideries.
FULL LINE OF NEW SWEATERS
Our shoe department is complete with
full line of shoes for Everybody

QUALITY FIRST
N. BROWN & SONS
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"RICHELIEU"
The picture program given at
Tonawama lut night as a benefit
to the public library under the
management
of the Ladies'
Library Club, was not attended
as largely as the production deserved, especially as it was a
benefit. "Richelieu" is truly a
great production and while the
story was not made entirely clear
to those who had never read the
story or seen the play, it was
nevertheless a fine production and
one that was particularly appreciated by those who care for that
character of play.
The writer has heard it intimated that the price was too high

lovely

entertainment provided by

the hostesses.

New Game Acta in View.
In view of the following from
the Oregonian respecting proposed changes in the game laws
d
of this state, The
would suggest early consideration
of such changes as are desired
by the local Ktad & Gun Club.
The Oregonian say
Revision of the state game
laws will demarid much attention
from the next legislature.
Several members of the Mult,
nomah county helegation already
are preparing tentative drafts of
changes t)ey waatnade in the
existing laws. A Cesjr
legislators likewise fl(w Awuring
on what they think are
revisions.
John G.H, of Portland, will introduce a bill prohibiting net
fishing in the Willamette river
between the mouth of the Clackamas and the falls at Oregon
Times-Heral-

) the
1913, and July, 1014.
area restored to entry, (81 the
designations under the enlarged
homestead luw, and (4) land take
en up by settlers. Thus, for ex
ample, the map of Montana
shows the total area of the state,
lands with93,000,000 acres;
drawn from entry, 67,741 acres;
larvtis restored to entry after ex
amination, ,, 171,558 acres; lands
d
designated under J;e

On quantity orders fa

groceries!

A. K. Richardson)
General Merchandise

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS
Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top
Baled Hay For Sale

enlarged-homestea-

law, 11,022,864 aUnti
and lands entered by settlers,!
7,417, 291 acres. The other states
in which public land activities
have been large and which are
discussed by the Secretary are
Utah, Wyoming. Colorado, New
Mexico, Idaho, Washington. Oregon, North Dakota, Arizona,

California and Nevada.
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Henry Kichner is In town.
Hy Nov. 20, a Reed
yVaiiti'il
dalryijn. Chan. Wilson, Burns,
Oregon.

Ira G. Jioyce of Jean Pay was
in Canyon City for a short twjijle
Wt'tiiu'Hdiiy. Mr. Boyce is temporarily living in Portland. Mrs.
City.
Boyce havinK returned there this
Members of the State Game week. Mr. Boyce will follow to
and Fish 'Commission art work- Portland in a short time. He
ing over the present Jaw for the says that ulthough ha of course
Portland he has lived too
purpose of recommending to the likes
lomr in Grunt county to have any
legislature

the changes

they

other place get his undivided
ti
Ul... Ita eftl
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bbl. best straight grade flour on the market bbl. best fancy Patent flour on the market- - case best standard solid pack, sugar corn
case best standard tomatoes on the market
.
case Pearl oil
keg good pickles
50 pounds fine dairy salt
10 pounds Fountain dried peaches
.
10 Silver Leaf lard

$5.85
6.95
2.10
2.65
8.20
1.80
.85
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BlUCH Of

Seasonable Goods
and are ready to supply your wants

Dress Goods. Wash Goods
Laces. Ribbons. Hosiery.
Gloves. Embroideries, etc
FURNISHINGS. SHOES
The Burns Department Stort
Bail Couth Medicine for CatlMre.

"Three years ago when I was
livisa in l'ittsburu- one of mv
children had a hard cold and
dreadfully.
Upon the ad
vice of a drutfKest I purcnassd a
bottle of Chumterlaln's Cough
Remedy and it benefited him at
PBCt,
find it the best cough
madlolna fur children because it
in pleasunt to take. They do not
ofajsol takiiiR it," writes Mrs.
Ufayette Tuck, Homer City. Pa,
Thin remedy contains no opium
or other narcotic, and may be
tfiven to u child as confidently as
to un adult. Sold by all dealers.
-
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Potatoes 11-- 2 cts pound. Good onions 2 cts. pound
Winter apples 75 cts. box Squash 1 J 4 cts. pound
We have a dandy good coffee for 23c, pound
We also have a fine peaberry coffee for 26c. pound
--

These prices are the best In the Interior. Get other prices and com-pathem. We Invite you to see the quality of our goods and the
price and you will be a continual customer.
re

IRA G. BOYCE & CO.
John Day, Oregon

laaaae.

CALL OR SEND TOUR ORDERS

1.00
1.50

Phone, write and come and see us

Hay

Free Camp House aadFeeding Privileges in Corn
or Barn. Customers Care For Own Stock.
W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining Fair Grounik

OUR PRICES WILL INTEREST YOU
1
1
1
1
1
1

also have a Dow line ol

SPECIAL CASH PRICE

nul,.l

a

both mutton and wool and the
bands are increasing throughout
this interior territory. Range
conditions seem satisfactory for
sheep men and the smaller grower is getting his flocks in better
shape to care for them with less
open range than has been considered necessary in the past. It
will not be long before every
farmer will have his small flock
of sheep and we will not only
have more of them but a better

JAR CAPS

Percales Ftaxons, Ginghams, Voiles,
Latest In Neckwear tBarrette, Side
Back ombs for laadles. Just arrived,
Latest In Ties oUars, Salts, aps, Ra
Underwear and Shirts for Men.
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For Sale Ranch about 800
acres, lift ween 500 and 600 acres
irrigated.
Al range, an ideal
,Btock ranch.
Call on L. If
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